large influence on the primary production and on life-history traits of numerous species, 27 which may induce some changes in the food webs of intertidal communities. Thus, this study 28 aimed to investigate the trophic structure of two intertidal communities located at different 29 tidal levels, over several seasons. Focusing on the dominant species of primary producers and 30 consumers, the food webs of the Fucus vesiculosus (Linnaeus, 1753) and Fucus serratus 31 (Linnaeus, 1753) communities were studied during four successive seasons, using an isotopic 32 (δ 13 C and δ 15 N) approach. Due to the diversity of primary producers and consumers living in 33 these two communities, food webs were relatively complex and composed of several trophic 34 pathways. These food webs remained rather conserved over the successive seasons, even 35 though some variability in isotopic signature and in diet has been highlighted for several 36 species. Finally, despite their location at different tidal levels, the two Fucus spp. 37 communities exhibited nearly the same trophic structure, with common consumer species 38 displaying similar isotopic signature in both of them. modifications in the trophic structure of these communities over time (McMeans et al. 2015) . 82
In this context, it appears essential to understand how seasonal variations can structure the 83 food webs of benthic communities, and also how these communities respond to existing 84 environmental variations (Hyndes et al. 2013 Gastropod grazers (hereafter referred to as "grazers") constitute the most abundant group of 153 consumers in these communities (approx. 95% of the countable fauna) and likely play a 154 significant role in organic matter fluxes within the food webs. The taxonomic diversity of 155 these grazers was monitored in the same areas and at the same periods than sampling for 156 stable isotopes analyses (i.e. September and December 2013, and March and June 2014). 157
Thus, at each season, grazers were identified at the species level and counted in five replicates 158 of 0.1 m² randomly chosen in each community. To account for spatial variability, intra-159 community replicates were 3 to 10 m away one from each other. 160 161
Data analysis 162
The trophic structure of each community, its temporal fluctuations, and the potential trophic 163 relationships between diets and consumers, were investigated by drawing dual-isotope plots at 164 each sampling period. The "community-wide" isotopic metrics developed by Cucherousset & 165 Villéger (2015) (i.e. isotopic richness, divergence, dispersion, evenness and uniqueness) were 166 used as a complement to these dual-isotope plots. The isotopic richness is related to the area 167 of the bi-dimensional isotopic space that is filled by all the taxa while the isotopic divergence, 168 dispersion, eveness and uniqueness are related to the distribution of taxa in this space, 169 providing information about trophic diversity and redundancy. These metrics have the benefit 170 to be mathematically independent of the number of replicates used and allow accounting for 171 abundance/biomass of taxa, when available. They were calculated at each sampling period 172 and for each community, using the R functions computed by Cucherousset & Villéger (2015),seasons was used to discuss about the seasonal variability in the trophic structure of these two 175 communities. The five isotopic metrics showed low variability across seasons, as their coefficient of 243 variation varied between 3.8 and 14.6% in the F. vesiculosus community and between 2.4 and 244 25.4% in the F. serratus community ( Figure 2) . 249
Relative contributions of potential food sources to the diet of consumers were highly variable 250 between sampling seasons (Table 2 ). In the F. vesiculosus community, the contribution of 251 POM to the diet of filter-feeders was maximal in September and June (17.2 to 49.4% on 252 average) and minimal in December and March (8.8 to 13.1% on average). In contrast, erect 253 macroalgae were the main resources to filter-feeders in December and March (86.9 to 91.2% 254 on average, Table 2 ). For grazers, no clear seasonal trend in diet was evidenced, even though 255
Ulva spp. and F. vesiculosus constituted their main trophic resources in March (27.0 to 77.6% 256 on average) and in June (42.9 to 71.2% on average), respectively. In the F. serratus 257 community, the contribution of POM to the diet of filter-feeders was maximal in September 258
and June (29.5 to 77.6% on average) and minimal in December and March (6.1 to 16.1% on 259 average) as well. Erect macroalgae were their main resources in December and March (83.9 260 to 93.9% on average, Table 2 
Comparisons between communities 265
No seasonal trend in trophic structure has been observed for these two intertidal communities. 266
As well, when comparisons between communities were performed at each season, any 267 difference were evidenced, neither considering the functional isotopic space of whole 268 communities (i.e. high isotopic similarity and isotopic nestedness), nor considering the 269 isotopic composition (δ 13 C and δ 15 N) of consumers species present in both communities. 270
Therefore, comparisons between communities were performed using an average isotopic 271 Mixing models also highlighted the occurrence of several trophic pathways in fucoid 316 communities. Thus, filter-feeders were supposed to rely mainly on POM and on several 317 species of erect algae through the detrital pathway. As well, the diet of grazers was mainly 318 based on a mix of different species of algae (i.e. Fucus, Ulva spp., A. nodosum, M. stellatus). 319
According to these results, filter-feeders and grazers can be considered as generalist species. 320 Therefore, Fucus species did not constitute the cornerstone of these food webs, supplying the These results are particularly interesting since most of the considered taxa are sessile or slow 408 moving invertebrates. Therefore, this suggests that they used similar diet resources in both 409 locations. The case of the green crab Carcinus maenas is slightly different, as for this highly 410 mobile species, migration toward higher intertidal levels for foraging activity has been shown 411 to be usual during high tide (Silva et al. 2010 ). This species can thus be considered as a 412 coupler that underlie landscape level food webs, as defined by Rooney et al. (2008) . 413
Diversity monitoring highlighted significant differences in the composition of grazers 414 between the two communities, in accordance with the tidal control of species distribution and 415 abundances (Raffaelli & Hawkins 1999). However, when considering isotopic composition, 416 no significant difference between communities was evidenced, whether the abundance of 417 grazers is accounted for or not. These results suggest that the two groups of grazers exhibited 418 similar trophic functions within the two communities, despite some differences in species 419 identities and abundances. Besides, within each community, the diversity of radula types and 420 feeding mechanisms described for these grazers indicated that some functional sources to the diet of several species of filter-feeders and grazers, according to SIAR mixing 649 models. Analyses were carried out for each community and during all sampling seasons.
